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Shuttle m echanism for charge transfer in C oulom b blockade nanostructures
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Room -tem peratureCoulom b blockadeofchargetransport

through com posite nanostructures containing organic inter-

linkshasrecently been observed. A pronounced charging ef-

fect in com bination with the softness ofthe m olecular links

im pliesthatchargetransfergivesrisetoasigni� cantdeform a-

tion ofthesestructures.Forasim plem odelsystem containing

one nanoscale m etallic cluster connected by m olecular links

to two bulk m etallic electrodes we show that self-excitation

of periodic cluster oscillations in conjunction with sequen-

tialprocesses ofcluster charging and decharging appearsfor

a su� ciently large bias voltage. This new ‘electron shuttle’

m echanism ofdiscrete charge transfer gives rise to a current

through thenanostructure,which isproportionalto theclus-

tervibration frequency.

PACS num bers:73.23.Hk,72.80.Tm ,72.80.Le

The term Coulom b blockade refersto a supression of
the tunneling currentthrough m etallic grainsem bedded
in a dielectric m atrix. The origin ofthis phenom enon
liesin thefundam entalquantization ofchargein unitsof
e and it occurs in system s with sm allquantum charge
uctuations. As a result the redistribution of grain
charges necessarily associated with a current ow can
only be m ade in quantized units ofe. The correspond-
ingly quantized electrostatic charging energy,which for
sm allnanoscale grains can be large com pared to other
relevant energies related to tem perature and bias volt-
age,tends to block the current. A num ber ofdi�erent
Coulom b blockade-based phenom ena have been discov-
ered | typically at very low tem peratures | over the
lastdecade or so [1,2],largely due to the developm ents
within nanotechnology.
In thisLetterwediscussanew typeofcom positem eso-

scopicstructuredem onstratingCoulom b blockadebehav-
ior at room tem peratures [3{5]. The crucialaspect of
these structures from the point ofview ofour work is
that they contain m etallic grains or m olecular clusters
with a typicalsize of1-5 nm thatcan vibrate;theirpo-
sitionsare notnecessarily �xed. Thisisbecause the di-
electricm aterialsurrounding them iselasticand consists
ofm echanically softorganicm olecules.These m olecular
inter-linkshaveelasticm oduliwhich aretypically two or
threeordersofm agnitudesm allerthan thoseofordinary
solids[6].Theirohm ic resistanceR ishigh and oforder
107 -108 ohm ,whileatthesam etim ethey areextrem ely
sm all| a few nanom etersin size.
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FIG .1. (a)Sim ple m odelofa softCoulom b blockade sys-

tem in which a m etallic grain (center) is linked to two elec-

trodesby elastically deform able organic m olecular links. (b)

D ynam ic instabilities occur since in the presence ofa su� -

ciently large bias voltage V the grain is accelerated by the

sam eelectrostaticforcetowards� rstone,then theotherelec-

trode.A cyclic change in direction iscaused by the repeated

\loading" of electrons near the negatively biased electrode

and thesubsequent\unloading" ofthesam eatthepositively

biased electrode.Asa resultthe sign ofthe netgrain charge

alternatesleading to an oscillatory grain m otion and a novel

\electron shuttle" m echanism forcharge transport.

A large Coulom b blockade e�ectin com bination with
thesoftnessofthedielectricm edium im pliesthatcharge
transferm aygiverisetoasigni�cantdeform ationofthese
structuresasthey respond to theelectric�eld associated
with a biasvoltage. W e have found thatself-excitation
ofm echanicalgrain vibrations accom panied by barrier
deform ationsispossiblefora su�ciently largebiasvolt-
age.Aswe show below thisgivesriseto a novel‘shuttle
m echanism ’for electron transport. The point is that a
grain (theshuttle)oscillatesbetween two turning points.
O ne ofthem islocated neara positively-and the other
neara negatively biased electrode.Due to the Coulom b
blockadephenom enon an integernum berofelectronsare
loaded onto thegrain closeto oneturning pointand the
sam enum berofelectronsareunloaded closeto theother
as illustrated in Fig.1. The result is that in each cy-
cletheshuttlem ovesa discretenum berofelectronsfrom
one electrode to the other. It follows that the current
isproportionalto the m echanicalvibration frequency of
the grain.
O ne can estim ate the typicalfrequency ! ofsuch vi-
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brations using elastic m oduli for the relevant organic
m olecules. For a m etallic cluster a few nanom eters in
diam eterand a m olecularlength of1 nm thecharacteris-
tic vibration frequency isofthe orderof1010 � 1011s� 1.
Hence itcan be ofthe orderofor higherthan the typ-
icalcharge uctuation frequency � = 1=RC (here C is
the capacitance ofthe m etallic cluster which for room
tem perature Coulom b blockade system s is ofthe order
10� 18 � 10� 19 F).This m eans that charge uctuations
and cluster vibrations becom e strongly coupled in such
system s.
For illustration we consider the sim plest possible in-

teresting system . Itconsistsofone sm allm etallic grain
connected by elasticm olecularlinksto two bulk leadson
either side,as shown in Fig.1a. The tunneljunctions
between the leadsand the grain are m odeled by tunnel-
ing resistances R 1(x), R 2(x) which are assum ed to be
exponentialfunctionsofthegrain coordinatex.In order
to avoid unim portant technicalcom plications we study
the sym m etric caseforwhich R 1;2 = Re� x=�.W hen the
position ofthe grain is �xed,the electricalpotentialof
the grain and its charge q are given by currentbalance
between the grain and the leads [1]. As a consequence,
ata given biasvoltageV thechargeq iscom pletely con-
trolled by the ratio R 1(x)=R 2(x). In addition the bias
voltage generates an electrostatic �eld E = �V in the
space between the leads [7]and hence a charged grain
willbe subjected to an electrostaticforceFq = �V q.
Thecentralpointofourconsiderationsisthatthegrain

| becauseofthe\softness"oftheorganicm olecularlinks
connectingittotheleads| m aym oveand changeitspo-
sition.Thegrainm otiondisturbsthecurrentbalanceand
asa resultthegrain chargewillvary in tim e.Thisvaria-
tion a�ectstheworkW = �V

R
_xq(t)dtperform ed on the

grain during,say,oneperiod ofitsoscillatory m otion.It
issigni�cantthatthiswork isnonzero and positive,i.e.,
the electrostatic force, on the average,accelerates the
grain.Thenatureofthisacceleration isbestunderstood
by considering a grain oscillating with a largeam plitude
A > �. In thiscase the charge uctuationsbetween the
grain and them ostdistantelectrodeisexponentiallysup-
pressed when the displacem entofthe grain ism axim al.
Asa resultthegrain atsuch a turning pointgainsextra
charge from the nearby electrode,as shown in Fig.1b.
The added charge is positive at the turning point near
thepositively charged electrodeand negativeattheturn-
ing pointclose to the negatively charged one. The sign
changeofthechargetakesplacem ainly in theim m ediate
vicinity ofthe electrodes while along the m ajor partof
the path between them the charge on the grain is�xed
and determ ined by the m ost recently encountered elec-
trode. Therefore the grain actsasa shuttle thatcarries
positivechargeon itsway from thepositiveto thenega-
tiveelectrodeand negativechargeon itsreturn trip.The
electrostaticforceishenceatalltim esdirected along the
lineofm otion and thusacceleratesthegrain.Thisstate-

m entistruealsoforsm allam plitudeoscillations.There-
sultisan electro-m echanicalinstability in thesensethat
even ifthe grain is initially at resta su�ciently strong
electrostatic�eld willcausethe grain to startvibrating.
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FIG .2. Charge response to a cyclic grain m otion. The

dashed arrowsdescribean im agined,particularily sim pletra-

jectory in thecharge-position planethatallowsthework done

on the grain by the electrostatic � eld to be easily calculated

and shown to bepositive,henceleading to an instability:For

tim es t < � � when the grain is at rest at x = � �x=2 the

charge exchange with the positively biased electrode dom i-

nates and the grain is positively charged q = �q;at the in-

stantt= � � itinstantaneously m ovestothepointx = + �x=2

where the charge relaxesto a new equlibrium value q= � �q;

then thenegatively charged grain instantaneously m ovesback

at t= + �. D uring this cyclic process the electrostatic force

actsonly along the direction ofthe grain displacem ent. The

solid linedescribes(realistically)thechargeresponseatlarge

oscillation am plitudes. Atjxj> L the charge exchange with

thefarlead isexponentially suppressed and thechargeon the

grain takes the � xed quantized value corresponding to ther-

m alequilibrium with the nearest lead. As a result no net

energy ispum ped into the system .

To bem orepreciseonecan show thatforsm alldevia-
tionsfrom equilibrium (x = 0,q= 0)and provided q(t)is
de�ned asthelinearresponseto thegrain displacem ent,
q(t) =

R
�(t� t0)x(t0)dt0, the work done on the grain

is positive. To prove this one m ay consider the sim ple
closed trajectory in x,q-spaceshown with dashed arrows
in Fig.2.Forthistrajectory itfollowstrivially thatthe
work W ispositive.Sincethisresultcan beshown [8]to
be independent ofthe particular trajectory considered,
thissim plifying choicedoesnotim ply any restriction on
its validity. The positive value ofW atsm allvibration
am plitudesim pliesthatself-excitation ofm echanicalvi-
brationswilloccurwhen a�nitevoltagebiasV isapplied
to oursystem .
In realsystem sa certain am ountQ ofenergy isdissi-

pated due to m echanicaldam ping forces which always
exist. In order to get to the self-excitation regim e
m ore energy m ustbe pum ped into the system from the
electrostatic �eld than can be dissipated; W m ust ex-
ceed Q . Since the electrostatic force increaseswith the
bias voltage this condition can be full�led ifV exceeds
som e criticalvalue Vc. If the electrostatic and dam p-
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ing forces are m uch sm aller than the elastic restoring
forceself-excitation ofvibrationswith a frequency equal
to the eigenfrequency of elastic oscillations arise. In
this case Vc can be im plicitly de�ned by the relation
! = �VcIm �(!),
where! istheim aginarypartofthecom plexdynam ic

m odulus. In the generalcase,when the chargeresponse
isdeterm ined by Coulom b-blockadephenom ena,� isan
increasingbutrathercom plicated function ofV and there
isno way to solve forVc analytically. However,one can
establish thevalueofVc with an uncertainty given by the
Coulom b blockadevoltageVe = e=C :
Above the threshold voltagethe oscillation am plitude

willincrease exponentially untila balance between dis-
sipated and absorbed energy isachieved and the system
reaches a stable self-oscillating regim e [9]. The am pli-
tudeA oftheself-oscillationswillthereforebedeterm ined
by the criterion W (A) = Q (A). Let us now consider
large am plitude oscillations. Then,due to the exponen-
tially strong dependenceofthetunnelresistanceson the
grain position, no net energy is absorbed by the sys-
tem outside the region jxj< L = lnA!=�� < A (see
Fig.2). Therefore,the am ount ofabsorbed energy in
this lim it does not depend strongly on the am plitude
A [10]. This results in a saturation ofthe energy that
can be pum ped into the system ,which is ofthe order
W � 4�V qeqL.Here qeq isthe m agnitude ofthe charge
that obtains ifthe grain is in therm alequilibrium with
one lead. In the Coulom b blockade regim e,at tem per-
atures kB T � e2=C , the value of qeq is quantized in
unitsofe:qeq = N e = [V C=e+ 1=2]e. To estim ate the
dissipated energy we take Q (A) = �!A2,which cor-
respondsto the sim ple phenom enologicaldam ping force
Fd = �  _x.Thisapproach leadsto the following expres-
sion for the am plitude ofself-oscillation when V � Vc:
A � �
V C=e(!)1=2 (
 is de�ned in Fig.3). O ne can
seefrom thisexpression thattheself-oscillation growsin
am plitude with increasing biasvoltage.
In the fully developed self-oscillating regim e the os-

cillating grain, sequentially m oving electrons from one
lead to theother,providesa new ‘shuttlem echanism ’for
charge as shown in Fig.1b. In each cycle 2N electrons
aretransferred,sotheaveragecontribution tothecurrent
from thisshuttle m echanism is

I = 2eN f; N =

�
C V

e
+
1

2

�

; (1)

where f � !=2� is the self-oscillation frequency. This
current does not depend on the tunneling rate �. The
reason isthatwhen the chargejum psto orfrom a lead,
thegrain isso closethatthetunneling rateislargecom -
pared to theelasticvibration frequency.Hencetheshut-
tle frequency | not the tunneling rate | provides the
‘bottle neck’forthisprocess.
W e em phasize that the current due to this shuttle

m echanism can be substantially largerthan the conven-

tionalcurrent via a �xed grain. This is the case when
! � �. O ur analysis shows that the electrom echanical
instabilitydiscussed abovehasdram aticconsequencesfor
thecurrent-voltagecharacteristicsofsingleelectron tran-
sistorcon�gurationsasshown in Fig.3.Even fora sym -
m etric double junction,where no Coulom b staircaseap-
pearsin conventionaldesigns,wepredictthattheshuttle
m echanism forchargetransportm anifestsitselfasa cur-
rentjum p atV = Vc and asa Coulom b staircase asthe
voltageisfurtherincreased.
To supportthe qualitative argum entsgiven above we

haveperform ed analyticaland num ericalanalysesbased
on the sim ultaneoussolution ofNewton’sequation,

m �x = � kx �  _x + �V q;q= e
X

n

nPn; (2)

forthem otion ofagrainofm assm and aM asterequation
forthe chargedistribution function Pn � Trf�(n � n̂)̂�g
(̂n is the electron num beroperatorand �̂ is the density
m atrix ofelectrons),

2

�
_Pn = e

� x=��(n � 1;n)Pn� 1 + e
x=��(n + 1;n)P n+ 1

� e
� x=��(n;n + 1)P n � e

x=��(n;n � 1)Pn : (3)

ThequantitiesPn com pletely describethe\charge"state
ofthe grain in the Coulom b blockade regim e and hence
the averagecurrentthrough the system

I =
�

2T

Z T

0

e
� x=�

X

n

�(n;n + 1)P ndt (4)

The dim ensionlesstunneling rates�(n � 1;n)in Eq.(3)
aregiven by

�(n � 1;n)=

�
C V

e
� n +

1

2

�

�

�
C V

e
� n +

1

2

�

:

and num erically obtained I � V curves for di�erent
am ountsofdam ping areshown in Fig 3.
A m oreprecise(and tim econsum ing)calculation along

the line lsketched in Fig.3 is shown in Fig.4. Rather
than solvingtheM asterEq.(3)weherecalculatethecur-
rent utilizing a M onte Carlo type algorithm . The non-
m onotonicbehaviourofthecurrentalong thislineisdue
to com petition between the two charge transfer m echa-
nism spresentin thesystem ,theordinary tunnelcurrent
and the m echanically m ediated current Im ech(x0;t) =
�(x(t)� x0)_x(t)q(t)through som ecrosssection atx0.W e
de�netheshuttlecurrentasthetim eaveragem echanical
currentthrough the plane located atx0 = 0. This cur-
renttogetherwith the tunnelcurrentforthe sam e cross
section is shown in Fig.4. As the dam ping in the sys-
tem is reduced the oscillation am plitude grows and the
shuttlecurrentisenhanced whilethe ordinary tunneling
currentis suppressed. In the lim it oflow dam ping this
leads to a quantization ofthe totalcurrent in term s of
2ef.
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FIG .3. Current due to the proposed shuttle m echanism

through the com posite Coulom b blockade system ofFig.1.

The current is norm alized to the eigenfrequency ! ofelastic

grain vibrationsand plotted asa function ofnorm alized bias

voltage V and inverse dam ping rate 
� 1

(
 =
p
�e2=�C ).

W ith in� nite dam ping no grain oscillations occur and no

Coulom b staircase can be seen. The criticalvoltage Vc re-

quired forthe grain to startvibrating isindicated by a line.
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FIG .4. Cross section along the line lin Fig.3. The to-

taltim e averaged current consist of two parts, the shuttle

current and the tunneling current. The tim e averaged shut-

tlecurrentisthem echanically transfered currentthrough the

centerofthe system < �(x(t))_x(t)q(t)> ,the rem aining part

com esfrom ordinary tunneling.Asthe inverse dam ping 
� 1

increase the shuttle current approaches the quantized value

I�=e! = 3.Thetunnelcurrentisproportionalto thefraction

ofthe oscillation period spentin the m iddle region,jxj< �.

Thisfraction isinversely proportionaltotheoscillation am pli-

tudeand hencethetunnelcurrentdecreasesas
� 1

increases.

The � ne structure in the resultsisdue to num ericalnoise.

In conclusion we have perform ed a num ericalanalysis
ofthechargetransportbytheshuttlem echanism through
the softCoulom b blockade system shown in Fig.1.The

following results sum m arize the discussion above: (i) a
dynam icalinstability existsabove a criticalbiasvoltage
Vc;(ii) a lim it cycle in the position-charge plane exists
forthegrain (shuttle)m otion aboveVc leadingtoanovel
‘electron shuttle’m echanism for charge transport; (iii)
The current-voltage curve has a step-like structure, a
typeofCoulom b staircase,even fora sym m etricsystem .
O urnum ericalanalysiswasm adeforasym m etriccasefor
which R 1(0)= R 2(0).Howeverallphenom ena discussed
above | with sm allquantitative corrections| stillap-
pearin theasym m etriccasewhen R 1(0)6= R 2(0),which
is of great im portance for experim ents. In a strongly
asym m etric situation when R 1(0) � R 2(0) the elec-
trom echanicalinstability still exist but instead of one
threshold voltageVc asetofinstability\windows"associ-
ated with theI� V steps[11]willappear.Thiswork has
been supported by the Swedish TFR,K VA,and NFR.
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